
LAL LAL MAXI ADVENTURE RACE 2018  
Date: Sunday, October 28 

Start Time 11 am (Registration from 9:30 am) 
Finish 2pm 

Course Setter: Derek Morris 
Course Checker: Ron Wescott  
Organiser: Robert Edmonds 

Map: Revised and fieldchecked 1:15,000 scale, 5 metre contours, drawn using the ISOM2017 symbol 
set.  

The Maxi is a score event lasting 3 hours. Competitors can enter as individuals or in teams.  

Individual Classes: Male Open, Female Open, Male Veteran, Female Veteran, Male SuperVet, Female 
SuperVet, Male UltraVet, Female UltraVet, Male Junior, Female Junior, Male Sub-Junior, Female Sub-
Junior 

Team Classes: Same as above with the word ‘Team’ added, e.g Team Male Junior.  There are also 
mixed classes. Junior Mixed, Sub-Junior Mixed, Open Mixed, Veteran Mixed, SuperVet Mixed and 
UltraVet Mixed. Family Team must contain a junior and an adult from the same family. 

Age Classes: Sub-Junior <16; Junior 16 - 21; Veteran 40+; SuperVet 55+; UltraVet 65+ 

e.g. 29 year old male and 42 year old male would enter Team Male Open; an 18 year old female and 
23 a year old male would enter Team Mixed Open 

Entry is now open on Eventor  

Individual Entry (https://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/6034 ) 

Team Entry ( https://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/7346 ) 

Entry fees:  

• Adults (21 and over): $30 

• Juniors (under 21): $15  

• Family (Maximum): $75 

A glitch in Team Entry is being addressed by the software experts for Eventor. It initially shows an 
amount double the correct entry fee. If you proceed with your entry you will be charged the correct 
amount. For example, when it shows $120 you will be charged $60. 

Please note that Eventor only handles teams of two, but you are also allowed to have teams of up to 
five members. If you wish to enter a team with more than two members, please contact the 
organiser and it can be arranged. 

Directions: From Melbourne take the Western Highway to Gordon, and then travel through Mt 
Egerton towards Yendon. Turn left before railway crossing and continue towards Lal Lal. Follow O-
sign from Lal Lal to assembly area. (Melways 511 C2; VicRoads 77 B5). Do not go to the Blast 
Furnace.  

Do not use Google maps advice to navigate to event from Ballan. You’ll be directed to the east side 
of Moorabool Reservoir which is a dead end. 

Catering Soup/bread and tea, coffee & milo, cake and fruit will be provided after the event. Please 
bring your own mug, bowl and plate. Feel free to fire up your own BBQ, no open fires.  

For further information on Orienteering and Rogaining contact event organiser, Rob Edmonds, 
rob.edmonds@bigpond.com  or 0408 467 258. 
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